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Made of Linen especially
selected and woven there is

no other underwear so snow
white clean nnd porous And
none half so comfortable and
satisfactory

Booklet about It and the mrmenls at

The Linen Store

James McCutcheon Co

H WEST 23D STREET

1 i

Call me early Mother dear
for if Im to be King of the May
Mother I need

A Stetson soft costs
from 85 to 1L

Low shoes of new last 350
or 5

shirts of May Day
shades j 150 to 450

Anything man or boy needs
to wear we have

ROGERS PKKT COMPACT

tit Brmdwasr Clt halt
anj 7 and j Warren at

47 Broadway ear 111 i W Ml nriUri
aoJ ItO to US 4tU Ava or mall

1160 Broadway cor 314
and West 34J SI

IfpfllNTS pNEplRNITURE

NEW DESIGNS

ANTWERP OAK-

A now finish not as dark as the Weath-
ered nor as light aa the Golden Beauti
fully to great advantage

graining of the
Sideboards 3000 China Closets 26

00 Cellarfttw 2300 complete with one
dozen glasses biscuit
Side Tables 1400 Chairs 800 leather
seat Extension Tables made to order
for any design and of any size

To have artistic furniture for every room
at factory prices you must

BUYOFTHEMAKER

CEO CFLINT Go43-

45AN047WEST235SL
MAlt IIIIOAIMVAY

CARRIAGE EMltANCK 2 WliST 24th ST

Factories BOS to BIB Welt 321 St

The lease expires today on that
winterweight suit of yours
Time for a new one

Warm Weather Clothes
Stylish wellflttlng
Best assortment of
Serges Cheviots and Flannels

Everything Mao or Boy Wears

Smith Gray Co
Broadway at 31st St

Brooklyn Broadway at Bedford Ave
Fulton St at Flatbush Ave

SHIRTS
THE BIST MADE

TO DVY ROSTOV AXD MAIEr
Orders ror motion or Work Taken

Mean That VamlrrbllU Want II
KASHUA X II April 30 Orders for ces-

sation of work until July and the purchase
of no morn supplies In some of thu shops
nnd departments of tho Boston and Maine
Hallrf Hd havo given rio to tho report thatthe poi orty to be nlwortxMl NVw-

m at an early date It known
thnt for some Central has desiredths Boston and Mnluo but Us

as too high Homo favorable
was recently for tbo

and Maine
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DININO ROOM
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The Days Interest
In Mens Clothing

OTH sense and sentiment combine in demanding-
that the fashionable man give earnest thought to matters-

of Spring and Summer clothing Today the WANAMAKEH-

CLOTHINO STORE is brim full of exactly the things he wants to
know about

Our clothing experts have taken great care in the selection
first that the fabric is allwool second in watchfulness that
goods are thoroughly sponged and otherwise prepared for cut
ting and most important of all that styles are the smartest
and most correct known to readymade clothing

Every garment of the WANAMAKER stock is silksewed and
WANAMAKER clothing is produced with more handwork than
you find in much customtailored work Thesp facts and they
alone are responsible for the marvelous success of WANAMAKER

clothing in Now York City
The lines shown today include

Fancy cheviot and Worsted Suits at 112 to 80
black Serge Suits at tt
Frock of black thibet and unfinished worsteds at 15 to 30

Doublebreasted Frock Coats and Waistcoat at 20 26 35

Mens Waistcoats at 250 to 850
Mens Striped Worsted Trousers at 160 to M
Young cheviot and worsted Sack Suits at 850 to 30

Second floor Fourth avenue

Furnishings for Men
yesterday the blanket robes of winter time were unbear-
able The ideal Summer robe is of Terry cloth and the

WAXAMAKER collection is unmatched in New YprkCitynSeveral
lines have just arrived from Vienna They are the best made
bathrobes that we anything about-

If you have given up wearing ferry cloth robes because they
were not comfortable it is simply because you bought them at
the wrong place WANAMAKER Robes are ample in size in both
width and length Prices 250 650 750 and 850

Some new Summor Shirts have just been opened They are
made of imported madras in the new plaid effects very neat
and refined The plaids are in neat cords of black on white and
navy blue on white good looking and attractive detached
cuffs 2 each

The new Linen Collars at 25c each are worth looking at
They are such collars as have always previously been sold at 35c
each They have handmade buttonholes and are in five differ-

ent styles of highband turnovers nd Ninth stret

May Day News of
Womens Dresses and Wraps

never was a Summer of the past for which
Day gave such promise of beauty in apparel The

keynote of our present display of costumes ia given by
Grand Prix dresses which have been exhibited all this week
matchless productions of the three kings of Paris fashion of the
present season Beer Paquin and Dmuillet The unique feature
about these costumes is that the millinery and the parasols have
been made to match the dresses The hats by such famous
modistes as Marie Crozet Camille Roger Lewis and Suzanne efc

Borault The Parasols are made by Beer and Bolsmaurer
Among the more practical dresses the collection is no less

notable We have an extensive collection of Summer gowns for
morning afternoon and evening wear nt shore or mountain
including coat suits of linen and crash There are Summer
dresses of organdy and point desprit at f15 to f100 shirt
waist suits of linen and lawn 550 to f20 of silk and pongee at

1275 to 25 tailormade dresses of voile at 1875 to 75
stylish Walking Suits at f16 to 50

The Summer Coats are made of such cool fabrics as linen
crash pongee and novelty linen fabrics in a marvelous variety-
of attractive styles mostly hip lengths with linings of figured
batiste Prices range from f15 to 70

Second SOOT Broadway

JOHN WANAMAKXIL
Formerly A T Stewart Co Broadway 4th ave 9th and 10th eta

OB Per Ont
Is a fine preparation of selected

Cocoa beans It contains no al
kalies and the addition of Plasmon
makes it a nutrient which will
build up body tissues nerve

A k your grocer or dracffUt for It
In raM Ik cti oiid fti-

Pluronn Is creamcolored albu
men nclentlCcally eitracwd from putt we t

IkTbextajrtnff

Plasmon Co of America
Centennial Building

UPTOWN RETAIL DEPABTMEXT HOME uLKUAU 14 HESf 4JU ST

Ask Your Grocer for

Multum in Parvo JO cents per loaf
Sok licensed productn Grtitir Niw York sad vicinity

FLEISCHMANNS VIENNA MODEL BAKERY Inc
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110 to
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A GOOD many men hurried for a new bathrobe
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JERSEY MAYORS ON ICC

They Help the Independent Dealer to
Slake an AntiTrust Holiday

The Independent Ice Dealers Association
of Hudson county which was recently organ
ized to make it warm for the Ice Trust
paraded through

Weehawken and Hoboken
yesterday Three hundred Ice wagons
were

The of the different municipal-
ity through which the ra

county official rode in coach

West Hoboken
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COLD STORAGE

Prtrci from to XOOYen of have dtmonilraltd thai our
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Optical Goods
Balcony 34th Ht

Under the of a

examine your eyes and pre
icrlbe for you of
or execute your oculist pre-
scription for at least one

than the charges
made elsewhere for

Broadway Mth to Jfth St

Ut n JtthSt bet rimiora-
Allvork Is done by the molt
careful and people
in 4 the fact Is fully proven
that our prices Ire at lent
onethird thin others
charge Nothing too in

our of
experienced workmen

K II Mac Are Theft Low Prices
Repairing

I
IIcenaed optlclan who wlll

or
service

Cos Attractions Wth

urn at
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Twenty Thousand
Sheets and Cas-
esI knows how high cotton has price for the

is for very reason we have
selected just this time to inaugurate a great of Readymade
Sheets Pillow Cases has
quality and prices that would have been low when all domes

were selling at much less than current market quotations-
It is one unique Macy trade anomalies
cheapest just are most Basement

Every one of tile twenty thousand Sheet and Pillow Cases is midt
of ttronff fullbieaehed muslin perfectly hemmed and wellironed

Pillow
Pillow
Pillow
Pillow

4x90 inches
63x90 inches
72x90 inches
81x90 inches
90x90 inches
90x99 inches

special price 24c
special price
special price 34c
special price 38c
special price 42c
special price 47c

42x36 inches special price 7c
4x36 inches special price 8c
Ox36 inches special price 9c
4x36 inches special price lOc

Some in
the Basement Among the

Cotton and Wool Dress Goods
These trophies are for the frugal hosts that will respond Friday and Saturday
There an obsolete them All this seasons styles new fresh
cautiously judiciously chosen by a particular judge who knew he had a particular
clientele to please

Prime favorites are abundant weaves dainty winsome
The display is a strong bargain offering but vastly different from the

hodgepodges and which other dialers apply the same words
to be sure Midsummer merchandising run riot on the verge

of May

plaids smooth perfect perfect dyeing

clear cloths charming designs exquisitely printed

effects to select not to fade

c for 15c splendid lines dots stripes and a large
1 variety of figures in colors that will not come out

childrens warmweather wearing and dyeing

four desirable thread wool 8 and 42
inches wide sold regularly at 0c a yard just for an enthusiastic
hurrah we will sell them at 19c

I

gonethe

Sheetssize
Sheetssize 29c
Sheetssize
Sheetssize
Sheetssize
Sheetssize

Casessize
Casessize
Casessize
Casessize

OvertoweringValues

I

weavesa

meagreto

5c for ioe Corded Ginghams solid colors checks and broken

I

8c for 121c to 25c best American and Irish
brandsfine

8e for Corded Ginghams solid colors and fancies Two hundred
fromwarranted

Piquetwo

19C for 35c to SOC Silk Ginghams prettier for womens and

19c for Oc AllWool Black satin finish
ever

I

I

the

12c

1

nothing
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Mens Furnishings
1st Fl 34th St

750 dozen Mens Fine Collars will be
sold at

Six for 44c
Particulars 550 dozen of them
are highclass Collars that were made
expressly for sides pure
linen
Close inspection revealed that some of
them are marred here and there on
their otherwise smooth surfaces very
small flecks or specks due to a slight
imperfection in the weave of the linen
The are too slight for you to
notice them unless you they are
there

200 Dozen are the most conspicu-
ously advertised Collars in
are at 25c In defer
ence to the manufacturers wishes the
brand has been erased from them

Both lots include all the new turnover
summer shapes 14 to 17i sold only
in lots of

Six for 449

Mens Suspenders ihle anJ
woven webs calfskin ends The

wellknown President Suspenders-
are among them every pair war

our price 44c

Mens Shirts made in our own
factory of fine madras black blue and

figures and stripes on white
grounds and plaited bosoms at
tached and detached cuffs incompar-
able value at 94c They are as good-
or better than any one elses 150

far as we can detennine
unbiased comparisons

Our 94c Pajamas sold by
others at 150 reduced to
79c

Made of woven madras plenty of
diversity cut big and large
pearl

650 Pajamas at 394
Made of fancy wash pink
and blue finished in the very
best possible manner Only one hun
dred But are plenty of
others

I

usboth

I

shirtsso

silksfast
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Boys Clothing2d
I Bring the lads here to be suited In

teresting chances like these are always
cropping out

Russian Blouse Suits made of Im-

ported Galateas chambrays and Irish
tastefully the whole

sale from 200 to 300
choice at 157

Norfolk Suits made of cheviots and
homespuns newest designs sewed with

trousers have double seats and
knees and taped seams worth 400
choice at 294

Blouses made of madras and

by others as special
bargains at 59c our price

Two hundred Suits for men
made of fancy cheviots homespuns
cassimeres Thibet and
fourbutton shoulders
close or loosefitting backs worth

1000 at 796

Dinner
2d FT
Rear

Mens Dinner Jackets Tuxedo
Coats made of Venetian Worsted
some of them are lined and faced
with silk reduced from 1249 and

1374 to S995
Others made of Venetian Worsted
and fine Thibet Cloth reduced
from 1999 and 2624 to 1496

chambrays assortment or
terns advertised

stylesbroad
i

IJackets

¬

¬

Sporting Goods
Baseball Sundries

Macvs is the basis of supply for all
Baseball Goods No buyer who con
siders quality and practises thrift can
afford to patronize any other store
These are the kind of values that com-

pel you to come here if you would be
consistent with sound principles of
moneysaving-

Boys Catchers Mitts made entirely of
3Uc

Catchers Mitts size buckskin
Icather palms 66c 93c and 114

Catchers Mitts buckskin backs genu-
ine calfskin palms 147

Catchers Mitts full size made en
tirely of buckskin 196

Fielders Mitts calfskin back buck
skin palms 66c 82c 93c 131 163

Fielders Gloves made of tan
leather 1c mens sizes 39 with
leather interlining Tic

Mens Buckskin Gloves Interlined with
leather 82c and 109

Professionals Gloves made of selected
buckskin 158

Suits Bitts material and
color desired readymade or made
toorder Estimates for
clubs amateurs or professionals A
great assortment of Sweaters

Auto Clothing for Spring
and Sum mer k Fi r

Automobiling has developed special
Dress We supply all

Cravenette Rain Costs invisible
windInflated sleeves sold by others at

1500 our price 1174

Cravenette Norfolk Coats invisible
windinflated sleeves sold by others at
2250 our price 1898 Trousen

to match

Cravenette Norfolk Coats and Pants
1298 and 1819

Cravenette Outing Flannel Norfolk
Coats and Pants 1298

Cravenette Caps 249 and 224
Suede Leather Norfolk Coats silk

v lined grit and tan 1998

Black French Kid Doablebreasted
Coats silklined Single
breasted 1598

Black French Kid Norfolk Coats lined
with serge 1349

American Kid Coats S2 to 1124

Rubber Shim 449

Reversible Rubber Coats 324 338
Reversible Rubber Pants 338

Khaki Coats 198 Pants 131

Long Leather Pants 998

Leather Knickerbocker Pants 1249

Marine GoodsNinta now

Agents for the Truscott Gasolene Motor
Boats the Electric Launch Co of
Bayonne and the Milton Point Ship

Gasolene Launches from 27500 to
55650

Electric Launches 80000 and up
ward

Celebrated Old Town Canoes 2924
3049 3993 and 4149

Rush ton Canoes 3800 and up
ward

Morris Canoes 4000 and upward
Row Boats and
5400 6500 up to 12500

Fishing Dinghys 225 per foot

Metal Safety Duck Boats 2674 and
1974

Paddles 131 to 264 Doubleend
Paddles 398

Oars plain 128 and 140 a pair

Varnished Oars copper tipped and
leathered 228 304
a pair
Pneumatic Boat Cushions 129 to
498

Field QlassesBticonr
A special sale of Field

20 to 35 per
cent less than others
one of them is leathercovered and
equipped with best French lenses

399 469 and 649

TI

Hoseany

1698

Spoon tipped
upward

Glassesour-
own

a
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¬
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Mens Blue Serge Suits
Weve been all there is to know about Blue Serges Weve been
examining analyzing testing all the Blue submitted our consideration

sustained by a creditabe claim of superiority has been
critically commercially and chemically by twill by a

specialist our
The and the safety of selling such Blue as will com-
plete satisfaction to the are ample compensation for our laborious en
deavors Results of researches

Oar Blue Serge Suits warranted pure worsted re ivAmnftif
absolutely fAst indigo dytd are WArrnted to be sewea with finest

strongest sidle thread Are wimnita to be Ught a eigbl
mohair serge or iviJ render good service

Prices 995 1296 and 1496
Three button double and three and fourbutton singlebreasted styles
The seams wont sag the color wont crock

liens 1500 Suits at 996
Two hundred Sack Suits just for business and travelling made of pure
wool Cheviot Cassimere smoothfinished fabrics
The lot includes three and fourbutton singlebreasted styles half or full
lined sold by others at 51500 our price 995
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